Brand of professionals over the last 20 years

**ADFORS Vertex®:**
- meets the quality requirements of the main European laboratories (e.g. CSTB, DIBT, TZUS)
- CE certified since 2013 according to ETA-13/0392
- produced in the ADFORS plant of Litomysl, Czech Republic

**ADFORS Vertex® range includes reinforcement solutions for:**
- External Thermal Insulating Composite Systems
- Façades and internal walls
- Screeds (Flooring applications)

Your Partner for Innovative Textiles
**ADFORS Vertex® Meshes**

- prevent any potential crack creation
- help to achieve a flat surface easily and improve durability of a nice finish of the wall
- easy transport and manipulation
- during the façade renovation meshes avoid a standard non comfort solution of metal grids and offer effective anchor and support
- a mandatory component of ETIC system
- prolong ETICS life time to maximum as it protects the whole system from water infiltration and mould development

**ADFORS Vertex® Grids**

- ensure the stability of the screed even after the first crack
- creation of cracks lowered by 60% compared to use of a light metal mesh
- visible cracks lowered by 50% compared to polypropylene fibre
- screed absorbs more energy during the deformation
- easy transport and manipulation
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